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didn't sleep. Apathv is the enemy

of preparation. hat ,iever

been ready lor an/ »<ar, and unless
we cure apathy, we. will never be
ready -for any battle. Every boy in ,
America should have a- least three ,
months of military training: every

young man in America should take
advantage of the Otuen » Training
Camp every summer.

' SECOND?Broken faintly altar*.
Ninety-three per cen» of U'e homes i
of America are wuhotit family al- |
tars, and ninety-nine per cent of the i
homes of the wond are without i
family altars. You ca.inot rear a
family in an on-Godly atmosphere 1
and'give to the world virtuous sons I
and daughters Millions of our peo- 1

9HJJV .-T

WKtasrsr'ts.'s
) aokUl yon are .confronted with

t&timm problems.-' How to solve
(? diem, bow to

SOME eradicate t h e|
[PROBLEMS
* the work of gen-
eral betterment is. of course, a
great task. The following prob-
lems, if solved, would bring America
peace happiness, and prosperity

, Let us solve them.
' (FlßST?Apathy. America's peo-

ple \u25a0 lore rood humor. Feed them
| well and permit them to sleep and
| they will laugh through any storm

and ride through any disaster. Im-
mediately after the disaster of life
have apparently passed, bowev.r.
they settle down into a date of
?path}- That condition is todiy

. settling upon as.
5 Daring ? the war, we preached
preparation, watchfulness, and the <

i curbing of all radical force*. Wh.-n '
peace was announced, we settled I
back into the habit of eating, sle< p-
in g, and laughing. The "red"

' forces didn't sleep; the powrs ,
I antagonistic to good govemm nt'»

y mjj

pie hare passed through the in
famous divorce coort became thr

fimily altar was not in the home i
check the march toward domctti
destruction.

THIRD Sabbath daaacfiior
Men cannot ignore the law of G<>
which commands erenr man i«

s'and still and rest on the first da<
of the week. The Sabbath dese-
cration which is on the increase >\u25a0

this country is largely respond
for the confusion, the chaos, and iI anarchy that is rampant ia th <

land. Bring men back to thsi of'
servance of the Holy Sabbath. >

FOURTH?Neglected spirits
duties. It is the duty of every man
to be in his church pew every Sur
day morning, to give Ms child \u25a0<

spiritual education, to set before hi.
family a spiritual example and to
give some of his time to the spiritua*
work of the church. Men are ncg
lecting their churches; they are for
getting their spiritual duties; they
are omitting to pay their obligations
to God.

America was intended to be a
land of Christian people. You can't
be Christian and neglect your spiri-
tual obligations.

r T & JOHN ,!

In suqjmcr evenin's, calm an' still, wc used to hear the whippoor-
' will send forth his plaintive note; wc heard the twitter of the frog?-

the baying of the old coon-daxsg,--the gruntitr' of the shot. . .
.

The glory of the summer night, when cricket's chirp an' skeeter's
bite, leiit spent to the hour, ?delightful in its warp

pnn an' woof, the rain-draps on the chipboard roof, grew
dreamers full of power. . . . I'ut now, alasl The
modern way commences when wc hit the \u25a0hay, an'

icorns the midnight bell. . . . We hear the squawks from Timhuctoo
?the dismal groans from Waterloo, ?the frenzied shrieks from hell I
We gather in all noise that's made, ?the devilish t A ol every grade?-
broadcasted through the air. . .

. We tunc our dingus up at night,
and ketch the hvmns of hate an' spite, that's let oil?everywhere 1
I used to use a poultice hot, for
all the innard pains 1 got?to draw V
"em to the skin, ?but I ain't got no J-tt _

keen desire f r rigs that draw
without no wire, an' fetch hyster f

*
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HALF of don't beg.'n lo think

l<eforc we're thirty-five. We
just think we thit.lt Winn we get
to forty we'ie trtill fools but some
of us know it We have a r'ght to
expect twenty-three yfais of life.
At forty-five we may 'fxpect to live
twenty years, at fifty we can look
forward to sixteen years and a?
fifty-five, thirteen y'fars and the bell
will ring if it don't ring before.
I'-ancy a fellow having thirteen
years to live taking time fault find-

.lng. He sleeps half the time. That
him down to six and a half

years. Chop out holidays, Sundays,
time for three a day and he's just ;
got time to start what he hopes to
finish. Come to think of it, s->me of
us had better quit picking cut the
other fellow and get busy.

They are
GOOD! li/

DEATH TO GERMS
Here is the best way to keep
your house free from disease

Few people realize the germ
danger lurking in unsanitary sinks,
drains, closet bowls and traps.
Kitchen and bathroom floors, too,
are ideal breeding places for
germs. _ i

Red Seal Lye places
clean and sanitary. It kills all
germ life and prevents germs from
spreading.

The surest way to thoroughly
cleanse and disinfect the bathroom
floor is to scrub it with a solution
of Red Seal Lye. Cleaning the
toilet is also a simjjle'matter. Sift
a little Red Seal Lye into the bowl,
allow it to dissolve and flUsh. The
result is perfect sanitation.

Red Seal Lye prevents pipes
from clogging. It keeps drains
open snd free-running. Use either
in powder or solution, at frequent
intervals, at least once a week.

Twenty half-pound cakes of pure
soap may be made with one can of
Red Seal Lye and five and one half
pounds of waste grease. The di-
rections are in the can.

Red Seal Lye is absolutely pure
and unadulterated. Red Seal Lye
far excels cheap brands. Ask your
dealer for Red Seal Lye and take
no substitute. Send us a postal for
the Red Seal Booklet which will
be mailed you free Write today.

P. C. TOMSON A CO.
Southwark P. 0., Phila., Pa.

Kader B. Crawford
EVERYTHING Ift INSURANCE

CALL PHONE NO. 49

BRING US YOUR JOB WORK

AFFECTIONS Of ANYOf THE T\
rou owimi nnv ot CA*» < L TTI U
Nf.wvca impingu Af uir r>piwf
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Chiropractic adjustments will

get you well.
Consultation and analysis free.

Dr. E. I. Du Frasne
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone *)M Hours 10-12; 2-0
Hoyt Illdg. Washington, N. C.
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IN the past two months Firestone are universally equipping with Fire-
has built and marketed more tires stone Cords,

than in any similar period in its history.
There are many reasons for the high

This steadily increasing public pref- quality of Firestone tires but chief
?rence is proof qf the recognition by among the special manufacturing proc
car owners of the greater values of esses are double gum-dipping, thus
fered by Firestone. It is a tribute tc ' eliminating internal friction by insulat
Firestone men?all stockholders in the ing each cord strand, and air-bag cure,
company?all actuated by the operat- insuring a well-balanced and perfectly
ing principle of Mo9t Miles per Dollar. shaped product.

The high average performance of Don't speculate in tires?you will
Firestone Cords is without equal in the find the right combination of price and
annals of tire making and is reflected quality in Firestone. Come in and let
by the general tendency to specify us tell you about the service these
Firestone for hard service. Taxicab Cords are giving other car-owners
and bus lines, buying tires by the mile, whom you know.

[Tirestottg
,

CUiW)iPPED OigDS
I?Sold by?^

B. a BARNHILL,

NOTICE OF SALE

- To and by virtue of the pyvviU' pi

.suit;, contained in that certain deed 01

trust, executed to the undersigned

rlusteeson the ltitli day of May, IHlf),

by (ico. W. Coltrain and of record in
.book 11 I! page 172. .Said deed of trust
having bone given to secure payment
of certain notes therewith and tin
terms and stipulations of same no

having been complied with and at the
request of Hie holder of said note, tin
undersigned trustee will on the
day of September ati 12 o'colck in

front °f the court house door in Wil
liamston, N. .C., offer for sale to th<
highest bidder for cash the followinj
described property, to wit.

JTegi lining nt the H; W Harrell cor-
ner on Hatton street, running N. 3
3-4 VV. 1 chain and 'ls 1-2 link:
Mrs. Has sell's coiner; thence N. f.
1-2 K along tiie llassell line f» cha >

and 87 links to the bark street -

ulong said street S. 32 E. 1 ehaiiKi
23 links to the llarrell corner, thou
along the llarrell line to the begin-
ning, containing 3-4 of un acre more
or less, and being same land sold t

the Williamston Land and Improve-

ment Co., by C. 11. Godwin, Trustee,
Deed Book XXX, page 113, and sunn
now occupied by S. W. llarrell.

This 18th day of August, 11)22.

li. A. CRITCHEK, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of power con-
tained in a certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted to the undersigned by llenry
Mizellc on 23rd d*y of December,
1918, which said deed of trust is re-
corded in public registry of Martin
County in book O-l ut page 392, se-
curing a certain note of even date
and tenor therewith tuid the stipula-
tions contained in the said deed of
trust not having been complied wiith
and at the request of the said holder
of the said note 1 will on Monday,
September 18th, 1922, in fornt of the
Planters & Merrchants IJank of Ev-
eretts, N. C., at 12 o'clock M., the
following described real estate, to wit:

lleing a certain tract of land locat-
ed in Martin county, North Carolina.
And adjoining the lands of Calvin
Ayers, Jolin II Wynn farm and other*
and being a part of the Eason Biggn
tn.ct of lard and containing twenty-
five acres m ire or less. Said tract of
land being k ter bought from Henry
Mizell by the *5. S. Stalls.

This 14th day of August, 1922.
V. G. TAYLOR, Trustee.

NOTICE
All poisons are hereby forbidden

to hum or otherwise «t: inj

land rn Vt'liams township, Martin
county, joining the Itt.is of Jilive
Ilard iron, th eLortcn Gardner lend,
tie Jos. F liardison land and others
Any persons caught trespassing o:.

I "".me wJI be dealt with accofling to
law!

.t. K. Harrow; No. 1320 Berkley Ave.
Norfolk, Va. 1

DR. p. B. row:
DENTIST

Office over Farmers & Merchants
Rank

Offlce Phone No 9 /

Job Printing

the Quality Kind
ENTERPRISE

I THE laiI'RO.VBD
ASPIIUN TABLET

' Lrtx° ASPIRIN j
Aspirin Is prescribed by phy-
sicist u more oltcn than any other
Crufc. It Is sufcrt and quickest I
rollttf (rem congestion, i)uin andVv.or. TiN'tJl/h'S I,AXU-A-U'Utl.N
Ik the new *cl«i«fllc aspirin tablet.It la K'-ntly lixntlve. cleansing
tao system of poisons which are
eftun the calise of pain. Dugg
tl'Jt cause h"!irtl<iirn or li..llla-tion »s ordinary aarlrln does,
breaks lip a cold?remove;) thaacid and relieves thu p; In atrheumatism, ntuiliu* mid Umi-
b.it'o. UriiiKS almost ln*U.ut re-
lief In headache ond iiMjraJifJa.
Ask your druirrlst for TINGLE'S
LOCO-ASPIRIN In the thrwe
point h"X. or milled postpaid for
lio, \u2666 Therapeutic Research l.uh.oratories. Washington, L e, »

FLOWERS
for Every Occasion

Phone me Your orders

W. H. GUUKI N
,

._ Phone No. 01

'
- MORTGAGE LOANS

i .

Farm, Residential and Business
/ Property * ?

Quick Action

THE TRUST COMPANY OF WASHING-
TON

(First National Rank Building)

Washington ? P North Carolina

I DON'T FAIL TO READ THE ADS EACH WEEK
THEY CONTAIN NEWS OF INTEREST

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER

ijarmmt #rub.
imh (UnmpmtQ

Our Big Jdea
In Business

Of

"Our big idea" in business has always been to give
something to our customers.

That may sond like talk; an awfully good attitude.
Not a bit of it. Its he greatest business building idea
we ever used and it ha* been in force with us for years.
Its pulling power was demonstrated in the past thirty
days when our summer stocks were deuleted to make
room for new fall merchandise now ready.

If you give a little more value than anyone else; if
you give a little more attention to styles; to personal
service, its your best advertisement; everybody hears
about it and everybody comes to you; its what a'l want.

« V (

Have just returned from New York
and hope you will give us the oppor-

tunity to show you one of the largest
ready to wear lines ever seen in this

?
"

, town.

Harrison Bros.
& Company

\ \ .
r . ..

COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK

K I <spec+acular
NORFOLK P=AIK' ' Six Pig Pays - six Big Mights

I SEPTEMBER \

The Fair Of A Thousand Wonders

Running *>' > ry~~*ftuiomobile
Races | \ VT. 4 Races

Harness Fireworks

t \u25a0-?£?* 1

MARVELOUS FREE ACTS
Including ? Among Oihers-

Har-f's Gir\ {sand - Wi4b 24 Girl Musicians
Miss Qumcy

"biqb diving" I Miss Virgima-'Slidc /or Li/e*
?, are Doheriy- Leap for Life in Flames

Rrfa Riley -Wi% Her Daring triple Parachuie Pesceor
Garland 4 omifb-Aerial Artists! LafenaTroupe Monoplane Sensation

Tbe International nine ?' Marvelous Tumblers"
f 'some\b\ng Dotnq' (Tver y Minufe

I sp(?cial Excursions Oo All Lioea I *


